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WATCH YOUR DATE 
The date on the address of 
your paper gives time of 
expiration. Pay in advance.
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County Man^.
Roads Will be

Topic of Meeting

MOHR BROTHERS TO
PUT HP BUILDINGS

♦ ♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Early Copy is Aid

in Giving Service

A 
will

A toy manufacturing plant 
this vicinity was urged in an 
dress by Dr. J. P. Tamivnie of Fort 
land ut the opening forum luncheon 
of the chamber of commerce in the 
rooms of the organization Monday 
noon. More than ciiflity persons 
were present lit the luncheon, which 
wns served by Mr. und Mrs. Lester 
of the Imperial Cafe. President It 

>. Wi-il acted as chairman,
* The United States toy bill in 

foreign countries 1 about $186,000,. 
000, according to the doctor, who 
believes thul it is u splendid open
ing for small cities. He pointed out 
that the waste produce from the 
mills could bo used.

"I know of no town thut has ac
complished a- much ns Hillsboro,” 
declari-l Dr. Tnmii-sio, who told of 
the development of the city fioin 
the time that he came hire in 1892 
to the pie ent time, lie said that 
there were no planks on the street 
and that the mud was almost in
surmountable. *1 he doctor told of 
the i-voluti- i of travel in hi« prac
tice from h<-i el ack to automobile.

“A man thoroughly contented is 
useler-,*' stated th - doctor.

The holding of the forum lunch
eons in the chamber rooms adds 
a feeling of comfort that rhoulij 
prove beneficial to the orgi.' i*a- 
tii-n. The pi-i'iuni started out. v> ih 
the singing of "Ameiic.i” nnd in 
eluded a vocal • do by Hugh Nal- 
dlett, io i > nip..tiled b> Mis*- Johnott.i 
Riggs, und several musical numb« r 
by two i"' i ra of I'vitv a or 
<lu Stt . J i '< pput i nd C. L .
•er.

Off’ceis of the Coffee cluo were 
gui" s nt the him boon. Mrs. W. W. 
Phillips, president of the club, an
nounced »" h nne produ -ts dinner 
und arked the coi-pel n'.ioll of the 
chamber in putting on un indu- 
tries show.

Het v lb so of Si noils nnd Finis 
L. Brown of Laurel were luncheon 
guests.

Farm Loan Asso
ciation to Meet

The Federal Land Bunk associn 
lion will hold a district convention 
at I he court house here Munday nnd 
A. K. England, secretary-treasurer, 
extends . i invitution tu the public 
to attend.

Th».- officers of the Federal Land 
Ban), at Spokane and officers of 
olh'-r associations will be present nnd 
an interesting meeting is anticipat- 
• I. 
the 
the 
and
lenders in the district.

Finis L. Brown, a member of 
aasociation, will be chairman of 
chamber of commerce luncheon 
the speaker will be one of the

special market r o a d meeting 
be held in the rooms of the 

chamber of commerce ut 8 o'clock 
next Thursday evening. Charles D. 
Jones, county and market road en
gineer, will udilresa the meeting. 
County Judge Ward and Commis- 
slorn-rs Livermore and Hyatt will be 
present, and there will be a general 
disc ussion <>f market roads in Wash
ington county.

This meeting will be of special 
interest to the farmers and business 
men, and a general invitution is ex
tended to all to attend, whether 
members of the chumbi-r or not.

Garage Structures t o House 
Higdon and Shipley

TO COST ABOUT $17,000.00

Work of Removing Old Houses 
Was Started Yesterday 

by Contractors

for

33 COMPLETE WORK

Registration in Local Schools 
Shows Considerable In

erente in Students

AC work in the Hillsboro public 
lust week and entered high 
Monday.
graduates Thomas It. ten- 

L y I <• Ni kelson, Francis S. 
Juanita J. Skevls, Joyce J. 

Gladys Brunson, Anna Lu 
Harty, Orval W. Harty,

Thirty-three complet.-d the grade 
hool

school 
school

The 
nell, 
Burr,
Kmmott, 
cille Harty, Orval W. Harty, Law
rence D. ILinel, Richard II. Gilmore, 
Vida W. Lee, Ruby D. Williams, 
Melvin li. Rehse, Clifford B. Beeler, 
Mattle IL I'.'X. Glen II. Gray. Floyd 
E. Ti.ggurl, Robert K. Hnrtrampf, 
Mintrvu \ Epler, Martin M. John
son, Lyle It. Oak. :. Lloyd I.. Wille- 
ford, Robert King Julien, Gordon 
llulit, Paul C. Harms, 
lloinby. Mi’Jrnl K.-lly, 
Christensen, Arline Kamiiti, 
lu th Mm Manin m, Gloria M. 
ter, Charles Newton und E. 
P'ador

Forty-»« en new students nr 
ed in the local s< bools, 35 i 
union h'gh and 12 in the 
schools. The high school regi t 
for the year now totals 395 ui 
grade school report shows 62 

. iitered last term.I
Conditions are very crowded and 

■ have almost reached the limit in ac- 
I comniodnting any more student-, 

dates Superintendent Barnes, as 
the clas <■« are badly crowded und 

: there are only three periods in the 
I day when a class is not being held. 

It would be impossible, he goes on 
I to sny, to provide for another teach- 
! er.

(
Kathleen 
Kenneth 

Eliza 
Coul- 
Jean

“Carry On,’’ War
Picture, Friday

"Curry On,'fn one-reel film show
ing sketches of the World war, will 
be shown nt the Venetian theatre 
Friday and Saturday through ar
rangements of Hillsboro Post of the 
American Legion. This picture shows 
something of the work of the Amer
ican Legon. A war comedy, “Tin 
Huts," will also be presented.

Ability to Meet Bumps and Hard
Knocks With Smile Outstanding 

Point in Life of Pioneer Woman
(Edward C. Robbins)

ABILITY to meet bumps a n d 
hard knocks with a smile in 

the struggle for existence has been 
tho outstanding point in the pioneer 
life of Mrs. Elizabeth Hannah Smith 
of Washington street. Out of it all 
there has developed one of those 
charming personalities, strong char
acters and outstanding individual
ities, which wns usually developed 
on tho American frontier.

"I wns born in Union county, 
Ohio, on the lust day in June, 
1845,” said Mrs. Smith in discussing 
the history bf her life, “When 15 
I moved with my parents to Jasper 
county, Iowa. It was there that I 
finished the last term of what high 
school work I had—taking me thru 
the eleventh grade. In 1845, short
ly before the Civil war closed, I 
married James M. Smith, who was 
then recently from New York state.

“In 1869 by husband nnd 1 made 
the trip across the continent, to 
San Francisco on the Union Pacific. 
It was tho first, year that the trans
continental trains started operation. 
Our Immigrant train left Omaha 
October 18 and was eleven days en
route. The) treated us just like cat
tle. Tho cars were crude and simply 
walked the roadbed. The equipment

stopped at every station along the 
line. Whenever we wanted a fire 
the men had to get out and get 
their own wood. They even had 
(o furnish the matches. We were 
packed into the little cars like sar
dines.

“There is quite a contrast today 
to the all-steel Pullman sleeping 
car, which covers the distance we 
took in about 60 hours. There is 
steam heat anil even electric lights 
in the car de luxe. But even the 
first train marked a marvelous step 
in evolution from the prairie schoon
er and covered wagon day.

"At San Francisco we took a 
steamship, the Oraflamme, to Port
land. Compared with the rough rail
road trip this was a palace. We were 
headed for Benton county. A man 
from the county was supposed to 
meet us.

"After waiting a 
this individual failed 
wo started up the 
boat for Albany.

“The river was low and full 
snags. It took us two days to make 
the upstream trip.

"At Albany we hired an old stage 
conch to make a 15-mile trip to I .

Repair parts for the news
paper press arrived Munday 
morning and expert machin
ists worked a day and a half 
making the necessary re. 
placements and adjustments. 
Consequently the plant is in 
nhape for the best of service 
this week and in the fu
ture.

The result of getting copy 
from correspondents and ad
vertisers in early has been 
gratifying to us and we find 
that it is a material aid in 
giving the best service to th«- 
county, 
we still 
sending 
minute
court house and elsewhere 
flood in and make a mass of 
work at the last. Early news 
and advertising copy is of 
great value to the newspaper 
that is straining every nerve 
to give the best- of service.

Closing lime on advertis
ing is Wednesday noon, but 
we want it on Monday and 
Tuesday when possible.

We thank you for your 
splendid co-operation.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

For the best result» 
urge the necessity of 
copy in early. Last 
news events at the

be oc- 
M otor

Building activity in Hillsboro 
1927 is getting off to a good sturi 
with the unnouncement by Mohr 
Bros., local contractors, that they 
will construct two guruge buildings 
on tneir property at the southwest 
corner of Third und Wushington 
streets ut un approximute 
ment of $17,000.

The corner building will 
cupied by the R. J. Higdon
company, locul Chevrolet dealers, 
and the one fronting on Third will 
house Bert C. Shipley, Chrysler 
dealer.

Work or removing the old build
ings on the property was started 
yesterday und Jacob Mohr says that 
work on the foundation for the cor
ner will be started Monday. The 
buiidinf < will be put up ut the same 
time, ami will be reinforced con
crete. The one to be occupied by the 
Higdon Motors will be 99 feet by 
99 und will huve plate glass 
on Washington and Third.

The Shipley garage will 
99 with 60 foot fronting 
street.

The contractors hope to 
new structure: 
by April l if the ' 
terfire too much.

fronts

bi
on

60 by 
Third

have the
ready for occupancy 

weather doesn’t in-

it or Yesterday; 
Shadow is Seen

old 
the 
six 
at

the

Revenues From the Wholesale 
Trade and Business Li

cense is $2,624.95

Yesterday was groundhog day 
and the old boy saw his shadow with 
the result that tradition points to 
six weeks of bad weather. This 
superstition hardly applies to 
Willamette valley, however, for 
weeks had weather is unusual 
any time.

Tile heavy rains the first of
week have increased the flood con
ditions nearly everywhere. In sec- . 
tions of the city that are not taken 
care of by a drainage system, sev- | 
eral inches of water huve covered 
some of the streets.

The water is higher than it has 
been in years and is up to within 
several feet of the roadway < 
Jackson Bottom. Several old cul
verts haven’t been able to take care 
of the water in some sections, ac
cording to County Engineer Charles 
D. Jones and the water has gone 
over the roads.

Boys Win, Girls
Lose at Beaverton

Hillsboro union high school and 
Beaverton high basketball teams 
broke even in a double header al 
Beaverton Tuesday night. The Hilhi 
boys' team was masters of the sit
uation throughout tho game and 
won 24 to 19, while the girls suf
fered a real drubbing, 40 to 14.

The boys showed considerable im
provement in their work and Coach 
Goodman expects to have his team a 
real contender at the district tourn
ament at McMinnville, March 4 and 

four leading teams in class 
the lead teams in class B 
championship. Tillamook is 
with four victories and no 

Newberg is second and

STAR ATHLETE HAS •Hilhij Losrer in,a Close Came to
Newberg TeamA NARROW ESCAPE

—
Jack Rushlow Falls From the 

Top of Park Auditorium

SKULL, WRIST FRACTURED
—

Presence of Mind in Putting 
Out Hand to Break the 

Fall Saves Life

from the j 
$29,71X72 

in the report. The 1927 !

Jack Rushlow, star high school 
athlete, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Rushlow, narrowly escaped death 
Thuiuday night of last week when 
he fell 35 feet from the top of the 
Shute park auditorium to the hard
wood floor. He has a slight fracture 
of the skull and broken bones at 
the wrist.

Jack volunteered to climb up the 
basket braces to substitute a larger 
light just before the high school 
basketball game with Newberg. It 
seems that he is considered very 
good at climbing and that sort of 
thing as he has had considerable 
experience in that line. Several of 
the boys held a ladder for him so 
that he could get up to the basket 
supports. He made the change, and, 
instead of coming down the same 
way, went up higher and started 
down a truss. Jack took hold of 
a cross support to brace himself 
on his way down and 
with him, throwing him to 
below and in front of 
school students gathered 
see the game.

1 he youth displayed a 
of mind that undoubtedly 
life. He 
floor coming up to meet him, 
he twisted around and put his hand 
out to break the fall. Doctor E. H. 
Smith, who attended him, says that 
it v as a thousand to one chance.

The support, which dropped with 
Jack, fell on the end of a bench 
just about two feet awa 
where Miss Margaret Cady 
ting.

Young 
from the hospital Saturday.

The Hillsboro union high school 
basketball team lost a thrilling en
counter to the fast Newberg high 
quintet last Thursday night 15 to 
17. The teams and spectators, alike, 
were saddened by the accident to 
Jack Rushlow, popular high school 
athlete, just before the game.

The local boys were ahead at 
half time 9 to 6, but the Quaker 
players came back strong in the 
second half and with a burst of 
speed and plenty of luck were 
t« make the necessary points, 
winning basket was thrown in 
last few seconds.

Hillsboro has lost two and
one game in the conference so far 
this year. Newberg has taken the 
local boys into camp two times and 
the local quintet has defeated Bea
verton once. The team is showing 
considerable improvement right 
along, according to Coach B. M. 
Goodman.

The boys play McMinnville in 
the Yamhill county seat tomorrow
(Friday) night. The next home gamel 
will be a week from tomorrow with j 
Tillamook, which is considered a 
championship contender.

The teanu which played last 
Thursday: Cecile Johnson, center; 
Wells and Nortor/, forwards, and 
Hare and Schulmerich, guards.

able 
The 
the

won

it gave way 
the floor 
the high 
there to

presence 
saved his 

said that when he saw the

Rushlow was taken

GOVERNOR WOULD
HAVE INCOME TAX

Governor Patterson Delivers a 
Special Message Yesterday

SAYS EMERGENCY EXISTS

New Source of Revenue to 
Take Care of Big De

ficit Real Problem

HOME PRODUCTS EX

Plans Are Formulated for Or 
ganization of a Presi

dents’ Council

is nty convic- 
tax, properly 
revenue suf- 

prescnt emer-

property tax was $7,- 
compured with the es- 
$5,375. The wholesale 
business license tax 

The

A splendid report of the financial 
condition of the city was given the 
city council Tuesday night in a 
budget report prepared by City 
Manager C. G. Reiter and City Re
corder Helen McDaniels.

General obligation bund, o u t - 
•standing total $86,700 and improve
ment bonds amount to $ll'.y92.50. 
A balance of $3,484.66 
1926 budget estimate of 
is shown
valuation of the city is $1,552,- 
572.36 and the city tax levy is 16.5 
mills. The estimated value of all 
properties owned by the city is $80,- 
700.

The actual revenue from the year, 
other than 
131.03 as 
timate of 
trade and
brought the city $3,624.95. 
street budget for 1926 was $4900 

0,1 and $2606.82 was expended.
The $13,500 refunding bond is

sue was sold to A. D. Wakeman 
& Co., of Portland for $100.67, 
which amount to $90.45 on the en- 

1 tire issue.
Use of the Shute park auditorium 

! for a home products show and din
ner was granted the chamber of 

’ commerce and Coffee club on pe- 
. tition of W. V. McKinney.

The question of allowing minors 
i between the ages of 18 and 21 
to frequent pool halls was brought 
up by Ivan Freeman of the Malibu, 
who was interested in finding out 
what the attitude of the city fath
ers would be in case the state law- 
should be changed to 18. The coun-

5. The 
¡A play 
I for the 
I leading 
defeats.
Hilhi tTiTrd.

The boys’ lineup: Norton and Em- 
mott, forwards; Johnson, center; 
Hare and Schulmerich, guards, and 

1 Wells, Thwaite, Schoeler and Rea, 
| subs.

The lineup for the girls’ game: 
Eva Oakes and Maudie tloag, for
wards; Ferry Hendren an«i Leona 
Rogers, centers; Naidtw Chase and 
Ladele Otneas, guards, and Lola Ja
cobs and Iola Robb, subs.

couple of days 
to show up, 
Willamette

so 
on

of

(Continued on l'ago Ten)

Governor I. L. Patterson, in his 
special message to the state legis
lature yesterday, recommended an 
income tax among other thirtfcs to 
meet the prospective deficit of $3,- 
000,000 for the ensuing biennium.

A graduate income tax with a 
low minimum rate of not more than 
3 per cent was advised by the gov
ernor as well as a provision lift
ing its proceeds out of the scope of 
the 6 per cent limitation of the con
stitution. Since the proceeds there
from could not become available un
til 1928, a 5 per cent tax on the 
fee and license revenue of state 
boards and commissions in 1927 and 
a 2S per cent tax thereafter.

“I come to you with the convic
tion that the emergency which the 
people of this state foresaw might 
arise, has now arisen,” declared the 
chief executive. "I believe an in
come tax law can be drafted which 
will be free from discriminatory as
pects, and free from those appeals 
to prejudice of class which have 
attended some other efforts to apply 
this form of tax. It 
tion that an income 
drawn, will produce 
ficient to meet the
gency, and yet be so light in its ap
plication that capital or industry 
will not be reluctant to come to 
this state.”

The income tax has many sup
porters in the house and senate 
and two of the Washington county 
delegation, Senator Hare and Pep- 
re. er.tatr.e Schulmcrich, have de
clared themselves to the writer 
since this session started as being 

I for income t;6c. New sources of 
1 revenue to take care of the big de- 
I ficit has been the major problem 
I of the solons and when the governor 
l came out and said that he would 
pre-ent his solution yesterday, the 
legislators sort of set back to rest 
and “Let Ike Do It.”

Mr. Schulmerich introduced a bill 
last week to levy a tax of 50 cents 
for every kilowatt produced or gen
erated by hydro-electric operation in 
Oregon.

The governor also recommended 
another measure providing for ex
pert state supervision of local as
sessments to facilitate reform of 
local assessments until a much more 
equitable distribution of the tax 
load than prevails at present has 
been accomplished.

He pointed out that the corpor
ate excess tax, the tax on moving 
pictures and the tax on luxuries, 
do not fit into a well ordered, per
manent system of taxation, such 
as should be tried in Oregon.

home products show together 
a home products dinner some- 
in March is the plan of the

home

men in Session
Here Tuesday

the 
and the officers of the

Washington county members of 
the Pacific Co-operative Poultry 
Producers’ association met in the 

I rooms of the chamber of commerce 
l Tuesday afternoon.
i The principal business of the 
meeting was the recommending of 
W. H. Hart, Beaverton, and R. I. 
Rockwell, Cornelius, for directors 
in the association. The annual meet- 

| ing of this association will be held 
| in Portland, Saturday, 10:00 a. m., 
j at the W. O. W. hall, East Sixth 
and Alder, and at that time direc
tors will be elected.

The association now has 1000 mem
bers from the territory of Oregon 
and Clark county, Washington. The 
increase in the number of hens last 
year was 100,000 and now they 
have a total of 400,000 hens, the 
leading breed being White Leghorn.

I The year of 1926 was very satis- 
i factory, according to the report of 
the members.

GUN CLUB TO HOLB
REGISTERED SHOOT 

- - -  I 
Gun Clubs of the State Have: 

Been Invited to be Here 
on Next Sunday

Wilson Toll Road 
Would Not Bother

ar- 
Mc-

A 
i with 
I time

Hillsboro chamber of commerce and
the Coffee club. Decision to co-oper
ate was reached at a joint meeting 
of the board of directors of 

; chamtier
Coffee club Tuesday night.

Preliminary plans provide for 
holding the affair in the Shute park 
auditorium., A committee on 
rangements, including O. T.
Whorter, Fred Cornelius, Jake Weil 

i and Dr. J. H. Rossman, will work 
with the Coffee club officers. The 
four members of the chamber com
mittee are heads of the agriculture, 

i community relations, retail trade 
and entertainment committees and 
the plan is to have these commit
tees work on the show.

Ivan Freeman, representing the 
American Legion, urged the forma
tion of a presidents’ council, which 

’ would include representatives from 
all organizations interested in civic 

i work, such as the chamber of com
merce, Coffee club. Rotary club, 

f Needlecraft, Service club, W. R. C., 
American Legion and the Legion 
Auxiliary. The plan was endorsed 
by the directors and letters will be 
sent to the organizations calling a 
meeting within a short time.

The heads of the various chamber 
of commerce committees will meet 
with the board of directors next 
Monday night.

A civic center 
the heads of the 
and the chamber
appoint a committee to act with 
the Coffee club in making an 
alysis of the situation.

was discussed by 
two organizations 
directors voted to

an-

$1,183,934.43 to
be Paid in Taxes

(News 
—The 
to be 
high- 
to is- 
issue 

to do

Taxes to be collected this year 
total $1,183,934.43, according to a 
summary just completed in the of
fice of Assessor W. F. Boley. This 
is subdivided as follows:

State, $239,492.62; county, $112,- 
864.34; general school fund, $90,- 
842.03; court house building fund, 
$27,527.89; market road fund, $55,- 
055.77; general road funds, $110,- 
111.55; high school tuition fund, 
$80,815.54; special county road tax, 
$157,655.59; specia’ city tax, $62,- 
101.11; special school tax, $181,- 
182.30; union high school No. 1, 
$8,002.56; union high school No. 2, 
$13,651.81; union high school No. I, 
$30,663.44; fire patrol tax, 
914.32; drainage district No. 
$2,475.43; West Slope water 
trict, $1.608.91; Garden Home 

district, $1,521.48; Metzgv 
district, $2,553.52.

Three Link Group
Elects OfficersSalem, Oregon, Feb. 1—I 

Bureau, Editorial Association)- 
Wilson river road, if built, is 
financed by bonds which the 
way commission is authorized 
sue, but which it would not 
unless specifically directed so 
by legislative enactment. Regard- 

J less of whether or not the Wilson 
' river road becomes a reality, funds 
I available for the regular highway 
I program will be the same. There is 
i some misunderstanding in regard to 
j the proposed toll road, which was 
I favored and promoted by Represen- 
I tative Graham, chairman of the 
I committee on automobiles and roads 
and who for years has been zealously 

. guarding the highway program. Not 
I even for a pet project of his own 
I would he endanger that program.

Harris of Beaverton suc- 
O. Morley of Hillsboro as 
of the Washington County

The Washington County Rod and 
Gun club will h«dd its first regis
tered shoot on the new club range 
Sunday. The gun clubs of the state 
have been invited and the Lane 
County Gun club, Salem Gun club, 
the Portland club and the Corvallis 
club have signified their intentions 
of being here.

One of the interesting events will 
be a team contest by a five-man 
team from each club.

During the past shooting season 
quite a deal of interest has been 
shown in shooting for a silver lov
ing cup put up by Dr. E. II. Smith. 
Tho final shoot of this event will be 
shot off during the shoot Sunday. 
The shooters contending for the cup 
will shoot in the 100-bird event. In 
addition to the cup Dr. Smith has 
put up three additional prizes of $5 
each to go to second, third and 
fourth place winners.

by 
E. 
E.

ter 
ter

$7,-
7, 

dis-
» a-
wa-

Two ar« Fin-d
T. R. Porter and L. Hickman 

were fined $500 and given the 
six-months jail term on booze 
charges in ciycuit court the last of 
the week by Judg Bagley. A de
cree for the plaintiff was given in 
the divorce case of Florence Smith 
vs. Fred M. Smith. The parole of 
Wayne Vaught was ordered re
voked. Orders were given in tho 
following cases: Hillsboro Comme 
rial Bank vs. L. C. Madden and F. 
Karns, and N. M. McDaniel vs. Fred 
P. Lyons.

Student* Arretted

Edwin Wa and George An
drews, students at Laurelwood acad
emy, were arrested Monday on n 
burglary charge. They jire said to 
have broken into a store owned by 
Mrs. Bright nnd stolen about $40. 
George Depue was arrested the 
same day and placed in the county 
jail on a charge of taking skates 
from Qie skating rink nt Cornelius. 
T. R. Porter, Nelson Wndell, Robert 

, Scott and L. Hickman were plnced 
I in the county bastile the last of 
the week on booze charges.

I

(Continued on Page Two)

I

Discuss Small Fruits and Berries
Pertinent facts surrounding small 

fruit and berry culture will be dis
cussed by C. L. Long, horticulturist 
of the 0. A. C. extension service, 
during the lecturer'^, hour nt the 
Gale Grange meeting Saturday at 
1:15 p. m. During this lecture the 
Grange is open to the public.

Mrs. L. L.

Walter 
ceeds W. 
president 
Three Link association. Harris was
elected Saturday night when the as
sociation, numbering 150 Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs strong, met at 
Beaverton. Mrs. Lillian Brock of 
Hillsboro was made secretary-treas
urer. Banks was designated for the 
April meeting.

Address of welcome was given 
L. L. Myers of Beaverton. L. 
Wilkes of Hillsboro responded.
L. McCormick presided. The pro
gram was made up of these num
bers: Piano selections,
Meyers; vocal solo, Mrs. Walter Har
ris; vocal solos, M. Woods, 
student of Pacific university: read
ing, Mrs. Fullman of Portland; vo
cal solos, Alice Nosier of Pacific 
university; Mrs. May Simpson of 
Portland, vocal solos; readings by 
Walter Harris of Beaverton and 
Mrs. John Templeton of Forest 
Grove. A history of Odd Fellowship 
wns given by C. Christensen of Ti
gard.


